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Sponsored DY the Human Security Law Program
"Diagonal Regulation
and Climate Change"
A lecture by Hari Osofsky
Associate Professor of Law
Washington and Lee University
Monday, March 2
5 PM, Room 119, W&M Law School
In her lecnrer. Prnlessur Osofsky will axplnre the need for climate
raqulatinn at all levels of qnvernrnent to address the effects of qreenhausa
gas ernissiuns. Sh8 is an associate prnlessnr of law at Washington and L88
llnivarsitv. and also is a Ph.D. student in the llepartrnent of G80graphy at
the llniversitv of Dr8gon. Prof8ssor Osofsky has authored and edited
severai articles and books on climate chanqe litigation, and law and
g80graphy. Sh8 has taught U.S. civil rights law at Sun Yat-sen llnlversitv
School of Law in China, has work8d with several public interest groups
advancing internatinnal envirnrmanta' rights, and has cnndacted advocacy
work for submissions to the U.N. Human Rights Commission and the lntar-
Am8rican Commission on Human Rights.
